
 

Zephaniah 3:17 says, “The LORD your God is among you, a warrior who saves.  He will rejoice over you with 
gladness.  He will bring quietness with His love.  He will delight with you with shouts of joy.”  America was 
founded by men and women who recognized that the guiding principle and prayer of this nation has been, 
and will always be, “In God We Trust.” In fact, the nation’s capital is filled with Christian religious symbols that 
adorn its buildings and monuments as an abiding evidence of the Lord’s role in American heritage. From the 
halls of Congress to the monuments and nearly every landmark building, biblical and religious quotations and 
images are reminders of His true place in America’s birthright and history.  In the House chamber of the U.S. 
Capitol is the inscription, “In God We Trust.” Above the gallery door stands a marble sculpture of Moses, sur-
rounded by 22 other lawgivers. At the east entrance to the Senate chamber are the words Annuit Coeptis, 
which is Latin “for he has favored our undertakings.” In the rotunda, there’s an open Bible displaying the 
words, “the New Testament according to our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ.” In the Capitol’s chapel is a 
stained-glass window depicting George Washington in prayer under the inscription “This Nation Under God.” 
Engraved on the Washington Monument is the Latin phrase Laus Deo, which means “Praise be to God.” And 
as you enter the Supreme Court courtroom, the two doors have the Ten Commandments engraved on the 
lower portion of each door.  During this time when there is a concerted effort to erase the role of Christianity 
from America’s heritage, pray that national and local leaders recognize His sovereign hand over this nation. 
Pray also they allow the Holy Spirit to fill their hearts and that the words on those walls become a reality in 
their lives.  I hope that you have been praying for our President and Vice-President as they have been leading 
the nation during this unusual time.  I believe that the church in America has been given an opportunity to pro-
claim the Gospel message to more people than we usually do.  There have been people listening messages 
that may not have seen the need prior to this time.  My prayer for South Side Baptist has been revival…
revival…revival!  I am looking forward to the day that you and I can come back together and worship together 
in the Lord’s sanctuary.  Thank you to everyone that has been calling and texting to check on each other!  
That is the church in action!  I can’t wait to see everyone! Until next time… 

Keep Looking Up!  Bro. Howard 
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Totally Saved: “Grace, 

Grace, God’s Grace” 

Galatians 1:6-8 

Mother’s Day 

“Family Values” 

Genesis 2:7, 18, 21-25 

Totally Saved:    

“Faith is the Victory” 

Romans 3:27 

Totally Saved:  “Going 

Deep in Discipleship” 

Matthew 10:24-25 

The Gift of Encourage-

ment:  “You Are God’s 

Beloved” 

Romans 8:35-39 

No PM No PM No PM No PM Serving @ Hope Campus 

May 2020 

There will be no Wednesday evening services during the month of May 



 

SUN MON TUE WED THU FRI SAT 

     1 

Always speak 

the truth, even 

if your voice 

shakes. 

2 

3 

Kindness is the only 

language that the 

deaf can hear and 

the blind can see. 

4 

 

5 

Look for the 

good in peo-

ple and you 

will find it. 

6 

Faith is taking the 

first step even 

when you don’t see 

the whole staircase. 

7 

 

8 9 

Frogs have it 

easy; they eat 

what bugs 

them. 

10  

 

11 

Pray like it is 

up to God…. 

Work like it is 

up to you. 

12 

 

13    Business Mtg 

Silence is often mis-

interpreted, but 

never misquoted. 

14 

When life is 

tough 

PRAY!!  

When life is 

great, 

PRAY! 

15 

 

16 

 

17 

Let your light shine 

whether you are a 

candle in a corner or 

a lighthouse on a 

hill. 

18 

Sorrow looks 

back, worry 

looks around 

faith looks up! 

19 

 

20 

God loves you be-

cause of who He is, 

not because of any-

thing you did or 

didn’t do. 

21 22 

There is no key 

to happiness.  

The door is 

always open.  

Come on in. 

23 

24    

When we get       

tangled up in our 

problems, be still so 

God can untangle 

the knot. 

2525   26 

No duty is 

more urgent 

than that of 

returning 

thanks. 

27 

 

28 

Give God 

what’s 

right—not 

what’s left. 

29 

 

30 

May we never 

forget that 

freedom isn’t 

free. 

31 Hope Campus 

HOPE = Hanging On 

Patiently Everyday. 

      

Date Budget   
Gifts 

Design. 
Gifts 

4-5 1310 20 

4-12 4888 75 

4-19 4668 192 

4-26 1672 200 

   

Annual Budget $201,612 

Yr./Date Needed $15,512 

Yr./Date Receipts $9,538 

+ (-) Budget ($5,974 ) 

Needed Weekly $3878 

Weekly Avg.  $2384 2
0
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South Side Baptist will be going to Hope Campus on Sunday evening, May 31st, to 
prepare and serve their evening meal.  If you would like to help in this ministry, please 
call the church office to have your name added to the volunteer list, or come by and 
sign your name.  We will need to be there by 4:00 pm and are usually finished by 
7:00 pm.  Thank you to everyone who has volunteered in the past.  Those we serve 
really do enjoy us being there! 

Our office hours are adjusted temporarily to be 
open Monday-Friday, 9:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.  If 
you need to contact the pastor or deacons, give 
us a call and we will track them down for you.     
If you want, call the office to get a cell phone 
number you can contact outside of office hours. 

If you need to come by the church to pick up   
anything, please call first to be sure we are here.   

7th Martha Hicks 

22nd Wayne Dorsey 

24th Lisa Barholm 

29th Melissa Taylor 



 

Please Pray For Our NAMB Missionaries 

Matthew and Ana Silvestre-Church Planters       
Salinas CA 

Price and Arrica Wright-Church Planters           
Kansas City MO 

Dave and Mary Elliff –Church Planters               
Seattle WA 

Mike and Sarah Whittymore                                     
Belleville IL 

Ike and Leslie Eichelberger-Chaplain                       
St. Roberts  MO 

Returning to Corporate Worship 

This has been a very unusual time in our history.  
South Side has not met corporately since March 22.  
We will NOT be meeting on Sunday, May 3rd, and 
are not sure yet about May 10th.  We will let every-
one know the first of that week.  We will have      
Sunday morning worship services only if we do 
come back in May, no Sunday school, Sunday PM or 
Wednesday evening.  I want to thank everyone for 
your patience as we try to navigate through the  
coronavirus mess.   

I also want to thank everyone for checking on the 
people of South Side the way you have been doing.  
Also, thank you to everyone who has continued to 
send your tithes/offerings even though we have not 
been meeting together.   

Thank you to everyone viewing our weekly Sunday 
AM message that is uploaded to our Facebook page 
and our YouTube channel.  You can access the   
sermon each week on our website.  Just go to 
ssbconline.org, click on “links”, and then on “video 
sermons”.   

I am praying that May will be the month we can final-
ly come back together to worship in person.  If      
anyone does not feel like getting out and coming to 
worship services, even when restrictions are lifted, 
we understand.  Also, for those attending, if you feel 
like you should wear a mask, that is okay!  We have 
been sanitizing throughout our building during these 
past weeks!   

As decisions are made for our return, we will let eve-
ryone know that week.  Continue to pray for and en-
courage one another!  -  Bro. Howard 

Ballman Elementary Ministry 

A big THANK YOU to everyone who provided 
goodies for the Ballman staff this past school year.  
They really enjoy us loving on them and showing 
them our appreciation for all they do in our com-
munity.  We will be doing this again next school 
year!  -   Bro. Howard 

Dear Church Family, 

During Bro. Howard’s sermon last week, he     
mentioned the word “thought” and that word stuck 
with me so instead of just thinking, it seemed best 
to put some of my “thoughts” on paper and what  
better time than now to take this opportunity.  
When praying and thanking God for each of you, I 
also want you to know how grateful I am for your 
prayers, masks that Paula made for me and my 
grandson Logan, Bro. Howard for making and 
bringing DVD’s of his sermons, phone calls to help 
pass the time, phone calls to offer to run   errands 
and showing your love for the Lord during this 
pandemic.  It is truly a blessing to have a wonder-
fully      devoted church family and so very thankful 
for each of you.  May God bless each of you with 
His amazing love!  -   Loretta Lininger 

If you currently get your newsletter via US mail, 
and would like to receive it by e-mail, please let us 
know your correct e-mail address in the office.  It 
is considerably faster (usually by the 1st, instead 
of the next week), and you get to see the ”prettier” 
copy.  If you want to continue getting the paper 
copy, or want to start getting it by mail, let us know 
that also.     Thanks,   Paula 

The National Letter Carriers Food Drive, normally in 
May, has been postponed.  We are still on their list 
to participate once it is rescheduled. Thank you to 
everyone who was willing to help, and I hope you 
will be able to help next time!  This food drive helps 
us a LOT each year, and it will be sorely missed. 

With so many people laid-off from their jobs, and 
children home instead of in school, our food pantry 
has gotten many calls.   

So far in 2020, we have served 99 families through 
our pantry.  That is a total of 126 adults, 43 children 
and 36 senior adults.  For a church our size, that is 
an admirable total.  Thank you to those who have 
continued to support these efforts financially and 
with donations of food; and to those who have 
helped physically with the work in the pantry on 
Thursdays! 



 

STILL MOVING FORWARD 
WITH THE REMODEL! 

Our thanks to those who have 
“quarantined” themselves several 
evenings in the sanctuary, work-
ing on the wood trim along the 
walls and on the windowsills.          

It is looking great! 

There is a little bit of woodwork to 
be done, primarily the base-

boards, and then hopefully the 
carpet installation will be complet-

ed soon after that! 



 

PRAY714 

In light of the urgent needs in our nation, we are asking you to join us in 7 Days of 
Fasting and prayer, May 1-7.  We will end the fast the night of the National Day of 
Prayer, uniting with millions of people across the nation in prayer. 

 Our prayer focus for this fast will be 2 Chronicles 7:13-15.  Notice there are four 
things God tells us we must do and three things that God promises He will do.  These 
seven things will guide our prayers each day. 

 13. “If I shut up the heavens so that there is no rain, or if I command the locust 
  to devour the land, or if I send pestilence among My people, 

 14. and My people who are called by My name humble themselves and pray 
  and seek My face and turn from their wicked ways, then I will hear from 
  heaven, will forgive their sin and will heal their land.” 

 15. “Now My eyes will be open and My ears attentive to the prayer offered in 
  this place.” 

 

Please fast at least one meal a day (some may want to fast completely) and set your 
phone alarm to pray at 7:14 AM and 7:14 PM each day.  Gather your family together 
for this prayer nightly. 

OUR DAILY FASTING AND PRAYER FOCUS 

 

If my people who are called by my name will…. 

 

DAY 1: “Humble themselves”            
Humility is admitting our sin and acknowledging our needs.  We come individually and 
collectively today to see our sins and turn from our pride.  Ask God to break us of our 
pride across our nation. 

 

DAY 2:  “pray”                   
Today, ask the Lord to blanket our nation with a spirit of prayer.  Pray that God will  
empower and bless every movement of prayer that is happening and manifest Himself 
greatly on the National Day of Prayer, Thursday, May 7.  Pray that our national leaders 
all the way to our students and children will join in prayer for our land. 

 

DAY 3:  “seek My face”                   
We often seek God’s hand, wanting things from Him for ourselves.  Spend the day 
seeking God’s face.  Look at Him and worship Him today.  Ask Him to turn His face   
toward our land with favor.  Pray the prayer of Numbers 6:24-26:   
 The Lord bless you, and keep you.  The Lord make His face shine on you, and 
 be gracious to you.  The Lord lift His countenance on you, and give you peace. 



 

DAY 4:  “turn from their wicked ways”              
Our nation is filled with sins that grieve a holy God.  Pray for a spirit of repentance 
across the church and the nation … that we will not merely ACKNOWLEDGE our sins 
but TURN from our sins.          
 Our individual sins, joined together, form our national sins.  Ask God what sin(s) 
He desires you to release.  What will your personally turn from today?   
 Pray particularly over the sin of ABORTION, the taking of innocent life.  Ask God 
that, as a nation, we will turn from this horrific sin.   

 

DAY 5:  “I will hear from heaven”            
Ask God to hear the prayers of millions across our land.  That His “eyes will be open 
and His ear attentive” to the prayers of His people.  Ask God to give millions of people 
the faith to believe that God is doing today exactly what He promised:  that if we will 
pray and turn, He will hear, forgive, and heal! 

 

DAY 6:  “I will forgive their sins”               
Pray for a cleansing of the church and the nation.  Pray specifically for God to wash 
over believers, churches, and our nation with a tidal wave of His forgiveness as we 
turn to Him.  Pray that we would not trust in ourselves for this forgiveness but turn to 
the cross and embrace what Christ has done as our sure hope of forgiveness. 
 Pray for a national spiritual awakening, that millions who don’t know Him will 
awaken to their lost condition, cry out to God, and find His forgiveness! 

 

DAY 7:  “I will heal their land”                
Pray for a great healing across our land!  Pray for a healing of relationships, families, 
churches, and racial, cultural, and political division.  Pray for a national healing from 
the Coronavirus that is profound and visible.  Pray that God will heal us in such ways 
that only He could receive the glory … that even political, media, and healthcare lead-
ers would recognize that it was the hand of God that healed our land! 

 

JOIN US ON MAY 7 AT THE NATIONAL DAY OF PRAYER VIDEO EVENT OR AT 
YOUR LOCAL EVENTS. 



 

Our newsletter is distributed by regular mail, or by email, 
which is considerably faster.  If you want it sent electronically 
but haven’t received it that way in the past, please confirm 
your email address in the office. 

Visit our website at www.ssbconline.org.   

The website has been updated and really improved.  Sign on 
to see all the changes.   

Find us on Facebook under “South Side Baptist Church”  
Like and Share our page to help your family and friends see 
what is going on here.   

Then, check out South Side’s YouTube channel! Just go to 
YouTube and do a search for ssbcfortsmith in the YouTube 
search engine. When our channel comes up, please sub-
scribe to it, then click on the icon that looks like a bell to have 
a notification sent to your email when we post a new sermon 
video. We will be putting videos of our morning preaching 
service on this channel.   

 

Sun. Pre-service Choir 9:00 a.m. 

 Morning Bible Study 9:30 a.m. 

 Morning Worship 10:50 a.m. 

 Choir practice (full) 5:00 p.m. 

 Evening Worship 6:00 p.m. 

Wed. Meal 5:00 p.m. 

 Prayer & Bible Study 6:00 p.m. 

 Children’s activities 5:45 p.m. 

MEMORIAL DAY  

It began as Decoration Day, when garlands 
were placed on the graves of the Civil War 
dead.  It became Memorial Dy, an occasion for 
America to honor those who gave their lives in 
all wars.  It has continued with solemn ceremo-
nies in cemeteries across the country, with    
parades of school children proudly carrying 
American flags.  And on this day, families have 
decorated the graves of those whose memory 
they cherish. 

Yes, we need to relax and enjoy the holiday, but 
let us not forget to display the Stars and Stripes 
in our yards; to take that journey to the cemetery 
with out tokens of geraniums and peonies and 
wreaths; to wear the Veteran’s poppy with con-
cern for his welfare. 

Let us remember who we are and where we are  
-  Americans in a free land with the power of 
self-determination, and pause to honor those 
who have preserved our heritage. 


